विषय : Integration of websites of Urban Local Bodies (ULB’s) with NOCAS 2 Website

With reference to the subject cited above, please find the soft copy of CCZM (Colour Coding Zoning Map) in CD to integrate in your official website for single window clearance for building/tower height. As per GSR 751 (E) ULB’s are empowered to clear building/construction proposal if the elevation is below the elevation permitted by CCZM.

So, kindly integrate the CCZM in your official website for implementation of CCZM in Jaipur.

The feedback received may please be forwarded to this office.

प्रमाण,

संकल्पः 1) CCZM and GSR 751 (E) in CD
2) Copy of old letter

प्रलितः निदेशक, विमाननलन - सुलनाच्ये

"हिंदी में पत्राचार का स्वागत है"
विषय : Integration of websites of Urban Local Bodies (ULB's) with NOCAS 2 Website
संदर्भ : Mail received from Jt. GM (ATM-NOC)-1 dated 17/08/2016

With reference to the subject cited above, please find the soft copy of CCZM (Colour Coding Zoning Map) in CD to integrate in your official website for single window clearance for building/tower height. As per GSR 751 (E) ULB’s are empowered to clear building/construction proposal if the elevation is below the elevation permitted by CCZM.

So, kindly integrate the CCZM in your official website for implementation of CCZM in Jaipur.

* The feedback received may please be forwarded to this office.

संलेख : 1) CCZM and GSR 751 (E) in CD
2) Copy of Mail received from Jt. GM (ATM-NOC)-1

प्रति : निदेशक विमानक्षेत्र – सूचनार्थ

"हिंदी में पत्राचार का स्वागत है"